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DR. ADAM CLARIKE.
'UîîEîita is an inberesting incident of this emi-

nent and remarkable maun, vhich, as it may not
be generaliy known, inany of our readers wiii be2
pieased to hear. We extract il, from a republica-
tion in one volume of Ilis "i Life."1-Lmncick
Stanidaird.

e4 1 wiii tell you a curious circumstancc that
iîappened to me soine years ag-o. A fricnd dEsired
me to take charge of a youing lady to Dubli-lo
wvhich 1 readily agreed, and shie was scnt to me
at the coach. 1 soon fnund, from her conversa-
tion, that she was a Romnan Catholie, anti 1 aiso
quickiy perceived tîxat she had been led to enter-
tain a very ighl opinion of me. After we biad
travelleti some distance, talking occasionally on
varions subjects, the tlaylight begran to sink fastiy
away, when she look ont of hier reticule a smal
CAtholic book of prayers, anti commenced most
seriouisiy her evenîng devotions. WVhile she ivas
reading, such thoughits as these occurred to me:
6I believe this lady7tb bc sincere in lier religious
creed, which 1 think to be a very dangerous one
tdhe appears 10 be of an ingenuous temper, and to
feel much personai respect for me. Is there not
herc, then, a good opportunity bo exercise my in-
fluence, antd to deli ver lier, if possible, from her
erioneous creed ? But,' colinued 1,)ia My
thoughts, 1 was she not intrustcd to mn) care ?-
woultl lier frientis have so int'rusted lier bad they
even suspected that ana attemnpt at proseiytism
would becnmade ?-woiild not the attempt be a
bieach of truist ; and should 1, even were ultimate
good to accrue b Mhiss -, bc a norally honcst
man P 1 instantly feit titat my own honesty nst
be preserved, lbough the opporbnnity of apparent
good miglit be lost. In a short lime Miss - :
closed ber book, with this observation:' We Ca-
tholics, Dr. Clarke, think it much better b ble-
lieve too mîîch titan too littie.' 1 replied ' But,
rnadami, ini our belief we should recoilect that wve
bhoulîl neyer yield or assent to wiîat is contrary
in itsclf, or wvhat contradicts other ascertained
tî-utbs.' 'This was the oniy observation 1 matie
that iooked at ail towvards Catholicism. In pro-
ccss of lime Nve arrived at our journey's end, and
1 deposited bier safely in the- bands of lier friend.

&6 From thiat lime tli about two ý cars ago 1 ne-
ver Iteard of Miss-, tli we met in the t'oiiuw-
iîîg way -.- I had been preachiing at Cheisea Cha-
pel, anti, entering the vestry after tiae service, a
lady follotved me, sbook hands, spoke withi much
emotion, and saiti, ' Do you not recolleet me, Dr.
Clarke ? I am M\iss -, wbum yoo kindly took
care of to Ireiand. 1 was Ihen a Catholic-I amn
Low a Prol',stanit, andt have suffered inuch in con-
sequence of lte change.' I inquired lîow the al-
teralion in her views wvas etlècted, and site gave
me ini detail te account wbich 1 wiii sbotliy sum
up to you. Wben slie beard 10 whoîn site was
about to be intrusted, she resoived closely bo walch
and observe tliis cîninent Protestant minister ; she
was mucit pleased with the conversation and
friçndliness slîown bo lier, and so sl,'uck with the
observation 1 LAd matie in the coacht, that site saiti
it ahsoli-tely batinted lîtr-caused ber Io examine
anîd thiîk l'or lîeî sef-aîîd at last led ber bo free-
donm froîn her tliraidom. G But)' said site, G I
lisould tacver have becis indticed lu examine had

il not been for t1Ee examinationa I lati previously
made of you. Fromnthee bst moment yomî enleicti
the coach, i watched ywan narrowly. I thouglit
now 1 iad a l'ar oppitO ittiy ofknowin,ý sometlingii
of Iliese Protestants, and î wili judge if whatI
have hearti of tlienabe true. Eveiy word, every
motion, every look of your's, Sir, wa3 watcbed
witli the eyes of a lynx. 1 felt yon coulti not be
acting a part, for you couid not be suspecting thaI
yoîa were observeti. The result of aIl was,ayoui
conduct conciliabed esteemn, aiid renioved lîreju-
dice. Your one observation on belief led me bo
those exantinalions whvl th te Spirit of Goti lias
bles3edto 1mny conversion ; and 1 now stand before
you, the couvert of your tiîree daysI beltaviaur-
betwcen London and iDtibii.'"»

Ap!iirENoIýOGICAL PIILOSOPHIER COINFOUINDED

AT t1e0iLSt Xnnual Meeting of (9 The British
and Foreigni Sailots' Socety," (hc RP-v. W. L.b.w-
RY, (forniely a Wesleyan Mlissionary in the Southï
Seas,) in addressiig lte meeting, oLserved-

" 'rîhat lie w%%islinI it wvere in bis poiver to say,1
that Englisi, sailors wete the only persons % ho, in

otiier lands, suink lte Cihristian cliaracter. He had
nmet wilb a great utuniber of persons, utot sailors,
wbo acted in a îvay directiy calculated (o disgrace
the name by which they wvere calieti. Mauîy yeams
ago he was ditingii with Sir'Thoinas Gishoritewvlo
Wvas a truly Christians Eîîglish gentlenman, a a
raata. Ait Euîgiisb phtilosophter was present,
wbo lîad vi.siteti New Hoiiand, witi lte view of
ascerlaining wiîat kinti of beiîtgs te aborigines
were. lie set about examiîîiîtgIlite crapiums of
lte biacks, anîd pr-onouîîced (hemi to be of the
orang-outang specic-s. lie (MIr. L.) hliaboured
amongst Iheni two or tlîree yeais ;aîîd a young
inan, wvbo had become te suject of puinouîary
disease, was then dying, but tlying a Chtristian.
lie invitedth le Doclor to accormjîany it oni the
foiiowing înornin-, stating, bliat lie could produce
an argument quibe uew (o im in bis investi-ations.
lie avent ; and on entering te root aviiere the
young'-hback was iying, he (Mr. L.) said (o hlut
4'Now, Thomas, relate to (bis gentleman wba(you
avere, wbat Chîistiaîîity bias doîte for you, and
what aire yotîr bopes and views concerning aitîher
world.' He gave as clear an accouîîb of bis hea-
then, wretcbeti, poliuted conidition as any man
could do in a few words. lie tîten detaiied the
operat .ions of te Spirit utf Christ on bis beart, gi-
viîig him bo fIci tiat he avas a sinner, and îîeetied
a Saviour. lie ten spoke of ernbracing Christ
by faith; antI conclntled in the ianguage of the
Apostie,' The sting of deabt h i sin, rite strenglb
of' sin is te laav ; but thankas be unto God, who
givelt us the victomy blronghi our Lord Jesus
Christ.' lie (Mir. L.) Ilien thotigbt that lie lad a
fair opportîînity of coming mbt direct contact witit
bis antagoîis; andi asked bina, whetber he ever
saw a monkey die ie (bat young tan. Wilit
some dithcmîilty be oblaiined titis answer fror. iti
1Silr, My philosophy stands corr-cctcd by your (Chiis-

tîanuf y.'"I

REMAUKABLE INSTANCE 0F7 SACACITY AND AF-
FECTION IN TWO l)oCes.-Oil the Stit Nov. last,about 5, P.b., Mm. .J. Waiker, of csîntn a
waiking tiirougb a field near bis owîa bouse, wben
lie saw somethin(r near a betige like a black do,;
be went up toit, am(irecognised it ais ts neigiibor's
(Mm. Gtntdriil, of NVest Linton) do- lPrince. AI-
though well acquainted, the dog did not go up bo
Mr. W., but ieaped down inb a ditci upon some-
thing, which provedti o be the body of ils master.
On appoaclingr nearer-, Mr. W. fotînd the dog sit-
ing upon the shoulder of Mr. G., who was iying

witlî lus lîead towards the botlona of the ditcb, an-d
itis face iin the water, wiicl avas vt ry shlaiow.
ie avas dead, and appeared b hlave teen so soîne

(mme. The tlitciî where lie was founti lies between
the bouses of Messrs. J. and W. Waiker, at a short
distanîce froua eacb,and baîf a mile or nmore front Mr
Gouindril'le. lb appears bluat about thîce o'ciock
the sanie afterîtoom, anotber dog of Mr. G.'s was
seen at Mr. IV. Wallker's, (whîo was ait iutiunate
friettulantd partiter of Mr. (i.'s.) It first wvenb to
the kitchen window, andai appeared anxious tb ex-
cite attention. The servant girl drove it away,
witereîipon it rai roundti btbe other sîde of the
bouse, and rearing itseif up, iooked ii aI lite wiîî-
tlow of aîîotlîer rooin, where a servant mrait was
seateti, anad %wond nul stir uritil lie canme omit of it.
It tiien rail off a score yards or so, anud stood in ait
attitude wlîich perfectly iuîdicatcd a desire tat lte
mnari shouiti foiîow5 wliicit lie did ; but as lie ait-
proachei, lte dog rai forward a few yards, and
again stooti. Titis it did four or ive ites, the mana
foliowing, tîntil lte dog slojpcd at a gabe, wheia (le
uman, seetnge no reason for such exbraordiniay con-
duct, gave uj te pursuit, ant i ie saw te dog-uto
more. The gale at whictitIhe iloc stopped, it af-
terwards appeamed, led tolite spot wvbere Mr. G.
was iying. M~vr. G. baticolle onît iii bihe forenoon,
abouit elevema o'ciock, accoîrpaîtietl by the two
dors, aîîd il is te opinîionî of te ruedical men wlto
examined bis corpse, Iluat litati eeui seizeti with
a fit, and failen into te titcb, te snu.iil qtîantiby
of waber in wlticb, happcîiing bt cover itis momîtî
anud iiosils, lad causeti suffIocation before lie re-
covereti frona the fit. It is rentaîkçabie tn the dogr
wltich avent in qntest of assistance, was tlhe largest,'
anîd which, lîaviîug the louugest legs, was most like-
ly bo effeet te pîîrpose avit tlue'east deiaar. lb is
suptposed that they ltad itoth rcmaiîîed wiili their
mnaster a cousiderable tinte after lie lîad fadien, aitd
their Eubsequnit proceeding.i exhibit somnelling
mot unlike a mutual uniderstaîtdin)g betweeît thena.
- lIldl papei-.

POET~?TR Y.
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A JUVENILE TLIOUGHT 0F IIEATEN.

HA IL Contemplation-iwondrous power!
That bears the mind, ere life is o'er,
Above the skic;â that girl this bail,
L'en to its destined heavenly goal.
Oft on thy âtrong extonded wings,
MUy soul has 'acaped from mortal scenes,
Fromn Earth's dark bourne, where shadoivy joj
Pass in wild dance before my eyes,
And mundane blias ils various forme
Assumes. to tempt me to its arm-
Where Sin and Death triumphant reign,
Anid spread thetr wide and dread doînain.

Attracted by the Pover Divine,
The Power that formed the stars that shine;
From this terrene to seenes more bright,
lit soarcd in rapid lofty flight,

"Aspiringr to the plaine of iight."y
Thus darting through the vast profound
WVitlî pinions bold, tili fur beyond
The track %were fiery Mercury roves,
Or Georgian'a frigýd orb revulves,
Or ail the roliing ivorlds that 3hine,
Or blazing asuna that flxed remain;
On HIEAVEN'5 lov'd shore firm footing' found,
And trod the bright celestial ground.

W'hat blissful scenea burst on my sight
As o'er the siîining ftcds of Jiglit
1 royed, and gazed ivith newv delighî;
lligh sapphire thrones around nie shone
With glory brighter than the atmj
The seata of native angels fair,
And faithfui saints triuînphant there.
And thcre, in his exalted aphere,
Enthroned, MIESSIAH did appear.
Encircied by seraphic choira.,
Whose flaningc longues and tuneful lyre.,
Unite their povers, and ssveetly raire
Their notes symphonious in hi& praise:
While housand thousands ivaiting stand,
Obaequioua (o his high command.

Anon ; the heavenly music ceased,
And harpa, and lyres, and longues are hushed
While bowin g low, with aive profound,
The ahining orders sprcad the g-round--
lu, biissful silence breathe thcir love
To uim, ivho dlaims ail hearts above.

Again the etherial trumpet biew,
Again the ehoirs their songs reniew,
"REDEEMING LOVE P' blest endiess theme

Burats forth from, Saints% and Seraphim:
Loud halilijabs pour nround,
Adoring myriada catch the sound
Froin aphere to sphere, fromn throne to thronc.
Throughout the boundiess reaims divine
The concert sivelils-ali hearis, ail Ilpowera,'
Il Dominions, tlironies"--chierubic choira
Unite ini praise, anid join the cry,
fiAil glory be to Cod Mlost High !"1
My ravish'd soul gazed on the scene,
And longeil in shouts ivith thern to join
'Tvas rapture ail, and ail was IJEAdvEri.
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